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Photo-Westham Street looking east circa
1915. The white house at the end belonged to Josiah Bath (see Issue 33).
Photo courtesy Delta Museum & Archives.
Photo No. 1980-52-183.
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Mackenzie King opens School
Ad space for rent

Accompanied by several senior military officials and local
members of parliament, Canada’s tenth prime minister, William Lyon Mackenzie King, visited Delta for the first time on
July 2, 1941, to open the Boundary Bay Air Training School.
The prime minister arrived by car promptly at “3 o’clock,” followed by cars “bearing members of the official party.” Ceremonies began with Mr. King, escorted by Squadron Leader B.L.
Berven, chief supervisory officer of the facility, inspecting the
guard of honor. There then followed a march past of the two
flights of air force students to music provided by the RCAF
Band of the Western Air Command. Other ceremonies included formation flying by fifteen training planes and acrobatic
flying by three instructors from the school.
In addressing the assembled crowd, Mackenzie King praised
the Commonwealth Air Training Scheme, claiming it was
“destined to become the decisive factor in the winning of the
war against the Hun,” with “increasing numbers of Royal Canadian Air Force Squadrons ... guarding the skies over Britain and
thwarting the Luftwaffe.” Ceremonies concluded with the
prime minister cutting the ribbon that “officially opened the
big school and sent two trim training planes off into the air.”
The ceremonies were witnessed by “thousands” who came
from all parts of the Lower Mainland and Fraser Valley. Before
the prime minister’s arrival, the crowd had the opportunity to
inspect the facility – living quarters, classrooms, recreation
rooms, canteen, mess room and other buildings. Parking for
the more than 1,000 cars was in a field made available by
Delta Reeve Paterson adjacent to the entrance to the air
school.
Reeve Paterson had met Mackenzie King at Woodward’s
Landing in Richmond and accompanied the prime minister on
the ferry to Delta. The entourage paid a visit to Delta’s Municipal Hall before proceeding to the air school. Although the diversion to the municipal hall had not been announced in advance, “a fair-sized crowd was on hand to welcome him.” The
PM left “his card” on the Council table, and viewed photos of
Delta’s reeves on the walls of the Council chamber. On the
drive to the air base, the motorcycle policemen leading the
motorcade turned right at Goudy Road (64th St), with the cars
following. Reeve Paterson, in the third car, immediately drew
attention to the mistake, and there was some delay in getting
the cars turned around and headed down Trunk Road to Benson Road. Paterson, who delivered the closing remarks at the
opening ceremonies, declared “this is a red letter day in the
history of Delta.”

Advertising info @ 604-328-8626

Vancouver
celebrates Dominion Day
“Not a ripple stirred the waters” of Burrard Inlet at daybreak of Canada’s 24th anniversary of confederation. Less
than six weeks earlier Vancouverites had vacated the city for
places like Victoria and Nanaimo to celebrate Victoria Day in
1891. Now it was Vancouver’s turn to play host, and there was
not long to wait. The Islander, that had departed Victoria at
11pm the previous evening, came into the harbour at 5am.
Four hours later the Yosemite, that had left the capital at 2am,
arrived. Soon afterwards “special trains from New Westminster, Whatcom and the other cities on the line of the MissionSumas branch” brought in more guests. Bringing up the rear
with the fire brigade and band on board was the West Indian
from Nanaimo at 11 o’clock.
The elevated banks and wharves of the harbour were the
most popular spots for sight-seers in the forenoon. A splendid
view confronted them. At the CPR dock was berthed the Empress of Japan, the second of the CPR’s Empress ships to arrive
in Vancouver. Alongside were the Islander and Yosemite,
while at the City Wharf were the West Indian and the Cutch.
Farther east, at Hastings Mill, four sailing ships were berthed,
and another three could be seen across the inlet at Moodyville. On the water were “the minor portions of a great fleet,”
including “Indian canoes and ordinary row boats, yawls, skiffs,
shells and sail boats, yachts and steam launches, and ships of
every kind and description.” About 10 o’clock a light breeze
sprung up, “just sufficiently strong to enable the first class
yachts to get under way.” Yacht races took up the morning;
afternoon was devoted to rowing races.
About the only hitch during the day was caused by the late
arrival of the West Indian. The firemen events had been
scheduled to begin at 9am, but it was after noon before the
crowd could be cleared on Water Street and the competition
got underway. As in Nanaimo on Victoria Day, two events –
the speed race and the wet test – were held, and again Vancouver was victorious in both. The crowds then flocked to the
City Wharf to take passage to Brockton Point for the athletic
sports events. The program included a full slate of track and
cycling events. Leading the way in the bicycle races was
Laurenson, who had gone undefeated at Victoria on the
Queen’s Birthday. Again he was unbeatable. Other activities
throughout the day included lacrosse games and a baseball
game, shooting competitions at Moodyville, and the performance of two plays at the Vancouver Opera House.
Throughout the day Mayor Oppenheimer and the Reception Committee entertained guests at a large tent set up at
Brockton Point. In the evening the mayor hosted a reception
“in the parlors of the Vancouver Hotel,” and “it was long into
the morning before the dancing was at an end.” It was estimated 4,500 visitors came to the city that day, and the events
had been held “in such a manner as to reflect credit upon
Vancouver.”

Mark Your Calendar

Old ads from Victoria Colonist June 1891

June 25-Car Boot Sale. From 8:30am-1pm in the parking lot at
Centennial Beach, located off Boundary Bay Rd in Boundary
Bay Regional Park. Vendors $10, no reservations required.
June 25-Multicultural Dance Celebration. From 3pm to 5pm
at Bayside Village at 12th Ave and 56th St, Tsawwassen. More
info at www.shoptsawwassen.com. FREE!!!
June 26-Delta Community Animal Expo. From 10am-4pm in
Memorial Park in Ladner. This fun FREE event is for the whole
family, including the furry ones. Complete info available at
www.deltacommunityanimalshelter.ca
June 26-Bullhead Derby. Hosted by Golden Rods & Reels Society at Garry Point Park in Steveston. Registration at 9am,
derby runs from 10am till noon.
June 26-Ladner Village Market. Three-block long open-air
market runs rain or shine with over 140 vendors in historic
Ladner Village from 10am-4pm.
July 1-Delta Museum Canada Day Celebration. From 9amnoon. Pancake breakfast, live music, games & crafts, contests
& activities, birthday cake. Delta Street in Ladner.
July 1-Canada Day at Diefenbaker Park. From 10am-1pm.
Free hotdogs and pop, face painting, entertainment and cake.
July 1-Kirkland House Canada Day Celebration. Celebrate
Canada Day at Kirkland House, 4140 Arthur Dr south of Ladner, from noon-4pm. Lots of food and entertainment. Info @
www.kirklandhouse.ca/Canada_Day_2011.
July 7 & 8-Concerts in the Park. 7pm each evening at Diefenbaker Park. Dog House on Tuesday, Bossa Boys on Wednesday. Cancelled if inclement weather.
July 8-10-11th Annual Tour de Delta. More details at
tourdedelta.ehosting.ca/
listings continued in column to right

July 9-Car Boot Sale. From 8:30am-1pm in
the parking lot at Centennial Beach, located
off Boundary Bay Rd in Boundary Bay Regional
Park. Vendors $10, no reservations required.
July 9– Fish for the Future. From 10am-3pm
at No. 2 Rd Pier, London’s Landing, Steveston.
More info at www.fishingwithrod.com/fftf.
To advertise a non-profit community event,
email details to wayne@village chronicler.ca.
Events also listed online at villagechronicler.ca/events/communityevents.
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